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Introduction

Immigrants’ needs for community
services could pose new challenges for

local governments. In jurisdictions
where population growth is largely
driven by immigration, the demand for
community services could be high, as
well as of a different order qualitatively.
Another wrinkle in this phenomenon is
the formation of ethnic enclaves, namely
neighbourhoods in which a particular
ethnic group dominates, presumably
precipitating needs for culturally specific
services. Although these assumptions
are logically defensible, they have not
been empirically tested. Planning studies
of immigrants’ need for local services
are almost non-existent.To test these
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Summary
What public services do immigrants
need and what provisions exist for
their supply? This question has been
probed in the study from the angle of
ethnic enclaves where one particular
ethnic group, largely comprised of
immigrants, is concentrated.The study
suggests that enclaves do not have a
significant impact on the demand for
services; however, enclaves may offer
some advantages in the targeted
delivery of services.The study gives a
generic account of the immigrants’
needs, particularly for human services,
whose demand may be affected by
consumers’ background as immigrants.

Sommaire
De quels services publics les immigrants
ont-ils besoin et quelles dispositions
ont été prises pour assurer la
prestation de ces services? L’étude
s’est attaquée à cette question du
point de vue des enclaves ethniques
où un groupe ethnique précis,
largement composé d’immigrants,
est concentré. L’étude porte à croire
que les enclaves n’ont pas un effet
significatif sur la demande de services;
cependant, la présence d’enclaves
pourrait s’avérer avantageuse pour 
la prestation ciblée de services.
L’étude brosse un tableau d’ensemble
des besoins des immigrants, plus
particulièrement au plan des services
aux personnes, dont la demande peut
être affectée par l’état d’immigrants
des prestataires.

One of the South Asian enclaves focussed
on is in Erindale South, Mississauga.
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assumptions, we have carried out a
modest empirical experiment assessing
immigrants’ service needs in Peel Region
and determining whether ethnic enclaves
have any effect on the demand for
services.This article reports our findings.
This study was commissioned by the
Region of Peel Planning Department as
part of its ongoing research on immigration
to Peel.

The study is based on a small sample
(20 residents) of in-depth interviews
with residents in two South Asian
enclaves, the Heart Lake and Springdale
areas of Brampton and the Erindale area
in Mississauga, and matched control
areas.Two control areas provided a
comparison to isolate the enclaves’
impact on the demand of services.To
assess immigrants’ needs and to identify
modes of delivery, we also canvassed
community agencies and neighbourhood
informants as well as front-line workers
and managers of Ontario Works, Social
Housing, Child Health,TransHelp and
other officials of the Region of Peel.

Region of Peel and 
the Study Areas
The Region of Peel is a second-tier local
government in the western wing of the
Greater Toronto Area (GTA) that includes
the municipalities of Mississauga, Brampton
and Caledon.The estimated population
of the region in 2005 was 1,126,000,
representing an increase of about
34,000 persons annually since 2001.
Most of this increase comes from
immigration. In 2001, about 43% of the
regional population was immigrants, a
proportion that now may be nearing
almost 50%.Visible minorities constituted
about 38% of the 2001 regional
population. South Asians formed the
single largest group, 16% of the total
population and 41% of visible minorities.
Most were immigrants.

Being a general attribute applicable to
both immigrants and the Canadian-born,
ethnicity stamps two clusters of
neighbourhoods. In the northeastern
corner of Mississauga, Italians dominate,
whereas in the middle, around Pearson
airport, of Mississauga and northern
Brampton, South Asians are the single
largest ethnic group (see Map 1).
We focussed on South Asian enclaves,
sampling one census tract of South Asian
concentration each in Mississauga
(Erindale South) and in Brampton
(Heart Lake).

Our social experiment consisted of
matching two “control” areas, one for
each of the enclave tracts.The control
areas are census tracts that have
comparable demographic, spatial and
social characteristics, but do not have
high concentrations of South Asians.
Their population was relatively more
mixed.Table 1 points out their similarities

except in the degree of concentration
of South Asians.The purpose in setting
up this research design was to see if
South Asians who live in enclaves have
different service needs than those living
in “control” areas.

Our “windshield” survey indicated that
both the enclave and control tracts in

 

Areas

% South 

Asians

% families 

earning 

more than 

$70,000

% Families 

earning 

less than 

$30,000

% 

dwelling 

rented

modal 

age of 

dwellings

% 

constructed 

during the 

modal age

% single 

family 

dwelling

Brampton
Study area 

(576.05) 28.7 44.8 15 13.5 1981-90 67.9 71.10%

Control area 

(575.06) 21.1 47.8 17.3 13.5 1981-90 51.8 63.70%

Mississauga
Study area 

(520.01) 21.2 37.3 14.9 18.9 1946-80 82.1 17.30%

control area 

(519) 14.5 39.8 20.8 13.2 1946-80 98.4 23.60%

TABLE 1: CHARACTERISTICS OF THE STUDY AND CONTROL AREAS

Source: Statistics Canada

families

Control area
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Brampton and Mississauga typify GTA
neighbourhoods despite having a different
ethnic make-up.These areas consist
primarily of single-detached and a few
semi-detached homes interspersed with
a wide range of public and private
services such as commercial plazas,
churches, schools and recreation and
community centres.

Findings
This study analyzed South Asians in the
supply and demand framework.We
assumed demand was reflected by the
expressed and perceived needs of a
cross section of South Asian and other
residents of the two enclaves.We asked
sampled residents about their expressed
needs, experiences and behaviours rather
than about their attitudes and opinions.
Thus, our focus was on the felt needs
and how they went about meeting them.
This strategy was complemented by a
survey of community organizations and
neighbourhood informants about their
observations of the immigrants’ needs.

For the supply side, we focused on
operational policies and programs.We
conducted focus groups with three sets
of caseworkers and managers from
various regional agencies.We also asked
representatives of community agencies
about their experiences of the service
delivery and issues encountered.We
aimed only to identify issues that arise
in the delivery of services, and not to
evaluate the adequacy and quality of
services.

Demand of services:
Our findings suggest that immigrants
have service needs that are similar to
those of the public at large.Whether it
is water supply, police protection or
social housing, immigrants’ needs are
similar to those Canadian-born, and are
determined by demographic, socio-
economic and spatial characteristics of
the resident population.They are also
defined by what services are offered to
citizens.

Within these parameters, the cultural
dimensions of immigrants’ needs relate
to the modes of delivery rather than to
any special provisions of services. Some
larger families may need bigger public
housing units or accommodation for
their custom of sharing bedrooms
among siblings, for example. Immigrants
may need child care workers in
kindergartens who can speak the
children’s language. Such operational
differences in the provision of services
are the primary expressions of immigrants’

ethnicity.This theme is the defining
characteristic of immigrants needs.
A summary of our main findings about
immigrant demands follows.

– Immigrants fall into two broad streams.
The first is a large number of self-
reliant immigrants who find their way
into Canadian life.Their needs for
public services fall within the scope
of public entitlements and they learn
to rely on the services offered to
citizens.The second stream comprises

immigrants who need help settling or
resettling.They may be poor refugees,
families or individuals who lack facility
in English or victims of misfortunes.
They are the clients of social security
networks and they need housing,
language training, employment and
income support and counseling. Our
survey has essentially taken soundings
of the first stream.

– “Family and friends” stand out as the
first port of call for information and
help. Obviously,“friends” here means
co-ethnics and persons who came
from the same country.Their own
social networks steer immigrants
towards public agencies and community
organizations offering needed services.
Using the Statistics Canada study,
“Longitudinal Survey of Immigrants to
Canada”, substantiates the role of
friends and relatives in helping
immigrants settle in Canada.1

– Ethnic enclaves or neighbourhoods
with concentrations of an ethnic
group do not have any significant
effect.They may facilitate the delivery
of some linguistically and culturally
sensitive services because of the
presence of a large group of people
of a similar background and needs in
one area (i.e. the critical mass effect).

– Except for language training, immigrants
ask for the same services as are
available to the general public. It is
cultural sensitivity in the delivery of
services that helps make services
more satisfying for immigrants.

– Gainful employment is the primary
need of immigrants because it is the
entry point into Canadian life. Some
of the other needs identified in our
survey include improving employment
opportunities for immigrants (i.e.
language training and transportation).
Our survey indicates that essentially
self-reliant and middle/lower class
immigrants want housing, health and
child care services.

– Procedures and accessibility are the
two sets of difficulties in accessing
services; however, both are generic
rather than immigrant specific. Some
quotes illustrate this point well: “wait
times are an issue, as is the voice mail
that does not allow you to talk to a
human being”;“need more streamlined
processes”; “bureaucratic nightmare,
too many forms to fill for a simple
thing”; and “long lines”.

The India Food Market located in Brampton.
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Supply of services:
We can divide urban services into two
distinct types: one, services to properties,
which are determined by land use and
the physical characteristics of buildings
such as water, sewer, roads, utilities,
streets, etc.; and two, services to
people, which are essentially human
services whose demand is determined
by the social characteristics of residents.
The Region’s human services include
public safety (such as emergency medical
services and primary healthcare for
urgent conditions); public health (such
as communicable disease control and
prevention, childhood development and
health surveillance); housing and care
(long-term care centres, affordable
housing); and support for children (daily
child care services and parenting and
family support programs).The ethnicity
of residents has little influence on the
demand for services to properties, but
has direct bearing on the demand for
human services. From this point of view,
enclaves are expected to have an impact
on the provision of human services.

The following points sum up our findings
about the supply of services from the
perspective of immigrants:

– Except for family size and language,
the delivery issues are similar between
immigrant and mainstream families.
The survey respondents singled out
language as the biggest obstacle in
delivering services. Although interpreter
services are available in a few languages,
the multitude of languages and dialects
of immigrants in Peel Region constrains
the availability of such services.

– Eligibility criteria among some programs
are inconsistent and provincial
standards for various regional
programs are dated. In particular,
participants cited the disconnect
between the provincial occupancy
standards and the size of the
immigrants’ families. New immigrants
usually have large families.The
current occupancy standards hinder
large immigrant families from getting
access to social housing, most of
which is two-bedroom units.

– Ethnic enclaves can help organize
services in the cultural and linguistic
idioms of the residents. For instance,
the Regional government could offer
services in one or two languages

spoken in the enclave and deploy
case workers who are familiar with
particular cultures into the enclaves.

– Immigrants’ lack of trust in public
agencies is another obstacle in
accessing services.The public agencies
felt a bit of apprehension among
immigrants in approaching governmental
bodies.The suppliers of services felt a
dire need to allay immigrants’ fears of
the government agencies.

– Participants echoed the immigrants’
perennial concerns about accessing
services, such as “run-arounds”,
“bureaucratic nightmares”,“too many
forms to fill for a simple thing”,“long
line-ups”, and “complicated processes”.

Conclusions and
recommendations
Our recommendations emerge from the
interpretations of our findings, though
they should be regarded only as
hypotheses that should be further

tested before being adopted. Since our
observations of the expressed demands
are derived from a small sample, they
are suggestive rather than representative
of residents’ opinions and judgments.

1. This study began with the notion of
isolating the “critical mass” effect of
enclaves on immigrants’ need for
services. It found that living in
enclaves per se does not precipitate
any new demand. Neighbourhood
seems to have relatively little impact
on immigrants’ human service needs.
Social geography of a neighbourhood
comes into play in the supply of
services. Concentration of immigrants
of a particular ethnicity in an area 
can facilitate effective delivery of
linguistically and culturally relevant
services to targeted clients
Recommendation: Examine the feasibility
of identifying and branding enclaves for
programming educational, child and
public health and other human services
in culturally sensitive ways.

2. Immigrants are a very diverse group.
It is necessary to recognize that a
relatively large proportion of
immigrants has no extraordinary
service needs. Over time, their needs
are largely undifferentiated from the
needs of the mainstream at large in
the type and scope of services,
except that the delivery of services
has to be in culturally sensitive ways.
The impact of ethnicity on demand
for services comes into play at level
of operational policies and program
management, and not so much in
terms of types of services.
Recommendation: Planning for public
services has to be culturally and
linguistically sensitive to meet the needs
of ethnically diverse populations, be they
immigrants or Canadian-born.

3. Our analysis shows that various
Regional service departments are
well aware of the imperative of
cultural sensitivity and linguistic
accessibility in the delivery of
services. Front-line staff generally has
a fair understanding of immigrants’
needs and they make individual
accommodations.These practices
could be systematized. Our focus
groups brought up many examples of
the need for diversity training and
the necessity of revising standards.
“Ontario Works Update on Equitable

Top's Market in Mississauga offers a variety of ethnic services.
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Access for Peel’s Multicultural Community”
(September, 2004) makes these
points and offers many useful
recommendations. Recommendation:
Cultural sensitivity may be formally
operationalized at two levels; a) by
increasing diversity training of the front-
line staff; and b) by reviewing program
standards and planning norms to make
them inclusive of immigrants and ethnic
minorities. Some of the standards and
norms may originate from provincial and
federal governments.The Region’s role 
in such cases may be that of advocate
for changes.

4. Appropriate language training and the
streamlining of procedures came up
as the two suggestions for overcoming
immigrants’ difficulties in accessing
services.The “run-around” that
respondents identified as an obstacle
can be overcome by initially
consolidating regional services and
later by offering provincial and federal
programs from a single multi-service
centres.Two or three one-stop
service centres, strategically located
in various parts of the Region, would
go a long way towards reducing
immigrants’ and other residents’
difficulties of easy access, both in
transportation and organizationally.
Such centres could be part of the
development policy framework of the
Regional Official Plan.Their locations
should be close to the transfer points
of transit. Recommendation:The Region
of Peel may examine the feasibility of
establishing multi-service centres for
coordinating the delivery of services.

5. Suitable employment is the primary
need of immigrants, both on arrival
and after settling down. Of course, it
is also the need of those Canadian-
born. Peel Region has witnessed the
emergence of ethnic economic niches
in the form of businesses and industrial/
service establishments producing ethnic
goods and services. Such “ethnic
economies” tend to be based in
enclaves. Employment needs of
immigrants are largely looked at 
as a matter of finding pre-existing
jobs. How about being proactive 
and promoting immigrants’
entrepreneurship? Such a role would

include programs of promoting and
supporting small businesses, establishing
business incubators and initiating
employment development programs,
for example.
Recommendation:The Region of Peel, in
partnership with other agencies, may
review the possibility of formulating and
organizing business development
programs for immigrants, in particular,
and planning appropriate physical
facilities.
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The Hindu Sabha Temple located in Brampton.
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